
WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BE?



 

Repeat the words :

 architect    army officer   babysitter  ballerina 

builder    chef/cook  cashier  designer 

driver    doctor    dentist    mechanic   nurse

saleswoman  salesman singer  swimmer 

   teacher      vet     waiter    waitress

PHONETIC DRILL



PHONETIC DRILL
REPEAT THE WORDS:

barber    baker  businessman 

businesswoman    clown  dressmaker 

farmer    fire fighter     hairdresser   lawyer    

model    musician newsreader   pilot   

postman  scientist  secretary   writer



Do you want to be a …?

babysitter

teacher
builder

doctor driver saleswoman

1.-Is she  a teacher?
-Yes, she is. She is a teacher.      2.-Is he a clown?

-No, he isn’t. He isn’t a clown.



chef/cook barber

hairdresser
clown vet

1.  -Do you want to be a vet?
  - Yes, I do. I want to be a vet.

2. -Do you want to be a clown?
- No, I don’t .I don’t want to be a 
clown.

Make up your own dialogues.

READ THE DIALOGUES:

pilot



Does your friend 
want to be …?

-Yes ,he does. He wants to be a…
-No, she doesn’t. She doesn’t want to be a…

singer
dentistvet 

scientist



Does your friend 
want to be …?

-Yes ,he does. He wants to be a…
-No, she doesn’t. She doesn’t want to be a…

model
fire fighter newsreader

architect



Does your friend 
want to be …?

-Yes ,he does. He wants to be a…
-No, she doesn’t. She doesn’t want to be a…

writerpilot   dressmaker postman



Read the dialogue.

-Kate, do you want to be a teacher?
-No, I don’t. I don’t want to be a teacher.
-What do you want to be?
-I want to be a doctor. Do you want to be a driver , Tom?
-Yes, I do. I want to be a driver.

Change the bold words and make up your own dialogue.

ballerina cook cashier musician



What do they want to be?

3

2

1

1.He wants to be a businessman.

2.She wants to be a ballerina.

3. He wants to be a doctor.

4
4.He wants to be an artist.

He, she, it   + 
Vs/es



What do they want to be?

4

3

2

1

1.He wants to be a baker.

2.She wants to be a nurse.

3. She wants to be a musician.

4.He wants to be a farmer.

He, she, it   + 
Vs/es



A teacher teaches 
children.

WHAT DO THEY DO?

A teacher

…teach children.

…sing songs.

…dance.

…cook .

A singer sings songs.A singer

A ballerina dances.A ballerina

A cook/chef cooks.A cook/chef

He, she, it   + Vs/es



A vet helps animals.

WHAT DO THEY DO?

A vet

…sell  things.

…help people.

…help animals.

…build houses .

A doctor helps people.A doctor

A builder builds 
houses.

A builder

A saleswoman sells 
things.

A saleswoman

He, she, it   + Vs/es



A hairdresser 
cuts hair.

WHAT DO THEY DO?

A hairdresser

…cut hair.

…paint pictures.

…play the piano.

…write books .

A writer writes books.A writer

An artist paints 
pictures.

An artist

A musician plays
 the piano.

A musician

He, she, it   + Vs/es



THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR WORK!



1.http://900igr.net/photo/chelovek/foto-ch
elovek.html 

 

Использованные ресурсы:

2.http://smiles2k.net/ 


